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B December 1967
MEMCRANDUM FORr

Chie£ 11 Security Research Statf'

SUB.Tror

Project Resistance

I

g.

l. Reference is 111B.de to the attached memorandUll'l dealing with the
. Nquest o£ the Deputy ·Director; Supp9rt, tor 1:1. at•~dy of the U.S. student
movement. The study has been dubbed ;"Project Resistance" by the writer
because of 'the current trend to move s~ude~t demonstrations"f'ram protest
to resistanceo"
2. The writer has brie!'ad
and
. on the
requirements and of the need tor their part ...time participation in con....
ducting the study.

3. Since the Oi'fice of Securit:y has no .composita.asset to exploit
for this atuQy, the first requirement is to assemble data for analysis
in ragard to th~ requi:reme'nts. It is recomrru~nde~ that th., follmrl.l18
be initiatedr
. .
.=!!--~ _. - " '.. ·
a.
_
is prapared to notify all field of!'ices. to
monitor the campus pre3s and send Headquarters copies of all articles
related. to student unrest,· protest and rasistanee.
v
b. Requests !'or appropriate in.fonnation be leviQd;"on OSI/USA:F,
ONI/USN and ACSI/DA for such material on the .subject as they have availa=
ble o ~?'-·'~':r"''l
.
.
. .
. c. A request be made of the FBI tor any studies~ etc., which
they have conducted.on the matter in the past. (Previously the FBI ·has
responded to such blanket inquiries with th~ promise to check their
records for names and organizations as we re~esiz_ but there is always
the possibility they
have something.) (~cret Service~ checked
informally yesterday, indicates it has nothing to contribute.) "
"""\
'
.· . .
do CCI be requested to provide inronnation relative to the· · ... ,
overseas inf'luenees, encouragement~> training advice and experience
of!'ered by these intluences » etc o .•

may

e. Office of Personnel material suggested by the DD/S
a data base~ be consulted and arrangements made with
assure OS receives all in!ormation channeled into OP.

aa

,to

~

t. · Because of the DD/S v emphasis on the psychological aspects
of tbe probl~JTI 1 Assessn:ent and Evaluation Sta.ff/OMS be requested to
provide their observations and eo~nts on the problem.
·
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d.

--

--·-----g. The .following internal reseUch ba iniUated:

(1) A research c~l file be est8blished in SRS with sections
ror individual schools, oreanizatic~personalities, a
chronology or protests, and eaul!les or protest$. This would
aerve as the reference base for the final study.
(2) Ex:isting· inte-rnaf OS .fi;les on such youth groups as SDS, YSA,
YA'Vl&F, DCA 11 USNSA 11 etc.~ and the eun:ulative file on Vietnam
protests be examined pagelby~ge and pertainent information
extracted on 3:x5 cards for inclusion in the research card
.file~above.
This will be a tiJne ...consumitig task, but should
provide :much o.f the informati-on desired., (This Yill be where
much or .the man-power will be· exerted)

(3) The "data base" at OP be revie1-md pa~-by-page and extracted
on 3x5 cards .for incl~ion in tbe research card file. (This
will also be an area of significant -inanpowr requirements)
(4) Ine~ng ~terial r~m the field of:,rice$ 1
'"•·" "'" ··' - - '"orrice,
etc., be ex'jr.J,cted and included j)i_ the 3x5 research card file.

and

h;, When su.f'fic1Emt data has 'been extracted to m.ak.e t;ecurity evaluatioe,
~rhen

.external l·equeatR have been ruJ.iillAdg adequate :material should be
available to meet :most or the requirer.cnts levied by the DD/8 11 1! not all.
{some or the requirementfl :may deal with unmeasurable factors such as p<01rcentage
of campus enrolJJnent influenced by actbi.sts ~ etc~)

S. ~.!1 th your &pproval we will proceeq following the above research plan.
Since w are starting from sc~tch, additional suggestions and direction will
be most helpful.
~
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